
LANDREAU CREMANT DE LOIRE MORIN BRUT NV
notes of lemon balm, hazelnut and almond in a soft, silky body. Delicious stuff & an
excellent reason why Cremant is starting to be seen as the goto cheap sparkler

NV Louis Roederer Brut Premier Champagne - V
A blend of around 40% Pinot noir, 40% Chardonnay, and 20% Pinot Meunier, It is a full,
complex wine that is both rich and powerful, whilst remaining a great classic.

2019 SIBILIANA GRILLO DOC - Sicily, Italy O
A nose of citrus fruit with floral touches. Well-balanced and full-bodied; perfect with
Mediterranean fish, cured meats and cheeses.

2019 HANEWALD-SCHWERDT WEISSBURGUNDER - Pfalz, Germany
Based just south-west of Frankfurt, this wine has a lovely stony character with notes of
apricot, white flowers, and citrus fruit. A great apéritif. (pinot blanc)

2019 Verdejo Silga Alvarez Y Diez - Rueda, Spain
Concentrating on the indigenous Verdejo and Sauvignon Blanc, they were one of the first
alongside Marques de Riscal to produce the crisp, herbaceous style that is associated
with Rueda today. 

2019 Albarino Follas Novas - Rias Baixas, Spain
A delicious Sauvignon Blanc from a family producer; Menetou Salon presents excellent
value for money when compared to its neighbour, Sancerre. a vibrant wine packed with
grapefruit citrus, tropical passionfruit and crisp elegant finish 

2020 Sauvignon Blanc Greywacke - Marlborough, New Zealand SV
From legendary winemaker, Kevin Judd, the Greywacke is the benchmark for New Zealand
Sauvignon Blanc. Expect classic flavours of Passionfruit, papaya and ripe peach, finished
off with a pleasing citrussy zing.

2017 Chablis Domaine Fournillon - Burgundy France
a crisp and appley style of Chablis, with plenty of light sparkling sunny notes to balance
out the thread of lively acidity which keeps this a zingy, balanced wine. Great value – we
come back to this estate every year.

2017 Bergstroom Sauvignon/Semillon Lanzerac
Stellenbosch, South Africa
This classical Bordeaux-style white blend is packed with kiwis, gooseberries and green hay
on the nose, whilst on the palate, the wine gives length and complexity with a well-
balanced acidity to finish of this fresh wine.

2019 Alfaiate Herdade do Portocarro - Setubal, Portugal
A savory and saline white wine with weight and texture from six months aging in neutral
barrel. Great citrus flavors and minerality alongside the savory aspect. The vineyard is
situated next to northern Alentejo but is technically still part of Setúbal.

2018 Domaine Christian Bellang Meursault - Burgundy, France
Full of classic butter, creamy fruit with a great citrus backbone, this is fruit forward,
easy going and perfect for drinking young. The wines are vinified in oak barrels using
indigenous yeasts and are aged barrel for between 10 and 18 months depending on the
vintage.

2020 Gavi Tenuta Del Melo
2019 JOUAN MENETOU SALON (think sancerre)
2019 DIAMANTAKIS DIAMANTOPETRA WHITE 
2017 Riesling Rolly Gassmann Alsace (off-dry)
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£6.00/£25.00

£3.95/£17.50

£5.05/£22.50

£4.95/£21.50

£5.50/£24.50

£6.65/£29.50

£5.95/£26.50

£6.85/£30.50

£11.60/£51.50

£7.75/£34.50
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Bottle only - £22.50
bottle only - £26.50
bottle only - £27.50
Bottle only - £30.50

https://euw1.brightpearlapp.com/patt-op.php?scode=product&pID=8264&action=new_product
https://euw1.brightpearlapp.com/patt-op.php?scode=product&pID=13335&action=new_product
https://euw1.brightpearlapp.com/patt-op.php?scode=product&pID=13716&action=new_product
https://euw1.brightpearlapp.com/patt-op.php?scode=product&pID=12468&action=new_product
https://euw1.brightpearlapp.com/patt-op.php?scode=product&pID=14163&action=new_product
https://euw1.brightpearlapp.com/patt-op.php?scode=product&pID=15166&action=new_product
https://euw1.brightpearlapp.com/patt-op.php?scode=product&pID=15052&action=new_product
https://euw1.brightpearlapp.com/patt-op.php?scode=product&pID=13928&action=new_product


2019 SIBILIANA SENSALE NERO D`AVOLA DOC - Sicily, Italy O
A fantastic little red that offers great bang for buck. Super easy drinking, packed
with aromas and flavours of red cherries, dark fruits and spices.

2018 Coteaux Bourguignons Les Champs de Voisin 
Domaine de La Creuze Noire Burgundy, France
100% Gamay Noir. Supple and fruity, with a garnet colour, this wine offers a good
balance between finesse and complexity. The nose is full of vibrant red fruits. The
palate is voluptuous and harmonious.

2019 Sancerre Rouge La Louisonne Dom. Emile Balland
Loire, France
100% Pinot noir. Cool and fresh, and full of summer berries and faintly earthy notes.
Ripe, smooth tannins, that give just enough grip on the palate, leading to a
mouthwatering finish.

2010 The Gradient Pinot Noir Mountford Estate - Waipara, NZ
With a deep crimson hue this wine offers dark cherry skin and black currants on the
nose with more complex and structure palate finishing with soft grainy tannins.

2019 Calappiano Chianti DOCG - tuscany, Itlay
Sweet, luscious sangiovese fruit has a nice bite of acidity to keep it balanced and is a
dire threat to anything with a tomato.

2016 Hans Herzog Zweigelt - Marlborough, NZ
Wonderful aromas of juicy ripe plums, black cherries, blackcurrants and Marzipan with spicy
undertones. This highly complex wine demonstrates a fantastic backbone of beautifully
integrated acidity and fine tannins. Well-structured and highly complex, this is a wine built to
last…
.

2017 Ramirana Apalta - Colchagua valley, chile
CABernet sauvignon, carmenere & Petit Verdot. notes of cassis, spice, red berries &
blueberry with soft tannins and a touch of oak.

2019 Felino Malbec Vina Cobos - Mendoza, Argentina
A nose of fresh black fruits and prunes. The concentrated palette shows the real
balance and superb length that Felino Malbec has become famous for.

2016 Priore Barolo Cantine Povero - Piedmont, italy
Garnet red. Intense bouquet, with floral violet and rose notes and cinnamon hints.
Vigorous, caressing, rich in tannins. Serve with roasts, game meat and mature cheeses.

£4.65/£21.50
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£6.20/£28.50

bottle only - £30.50

£3.95/£17.50

£4.90/£22..50

£7.70/£35.50

£4.45/£20.50

£5.75/£26.50

bottle only - £30.50
bottle only - £26.50
Bottle only - £43.50

£10.10/£46.50
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23.

£10.10/£46.50

2020 Rose Des Plages - Languedoc, France
This blend of Cinsault, Grenache and Carignan brings together flavours of red berries
and exotic fruits in a beautiful bottle.

2020 selladore Cotes de Provence (william chase)
Flavours of soft red fruit, white peach and melon sit on a bone-dry backdrop of
savoury Provençal herbs. A beautiful rich texture is balanced with bounteous acidity.

2020 Whispering Angel Rose Ch. d'Esclans Provence

Rosé

£12.45/£57.50

£5.95/£27.50

magnum - £65.00

12.

2017 Etna Rosso Setteporte Sicily Organic
2018 Lirac Rouge Domaine La Loyane
2018 The Bogan Shiraz Kaesler Barossa Valley

https://euw1.brightpearlapp.com/patt-op.php?scode=product&pID=14997&action=new_product
https://euw1.brightpearlapp.com/patt-op.php?scode=product&pID=14997&action=new_product
https://euw1.brightpearlapp.com/patt-op.php?scode=product&pID=14997&action=new_product
https://euw1.brightpearlapp.com/patt-op.php?scode=product&pID=13837&action=new_product
https://euw1.brightpearlapp.com/patt-op.php?scode=product&pID=12411&action=new_product
https://euw1.brightpearlapp.com/patt-op.php?scode=product&pID=14809&action=new_product
https://euw1.brightpearlapp.com/patt-op.php?scode=product&pID=13398&action=new_product
https://euw1.brightpearlapp.com/patt-op.php?scode=product&pID=13466&action=new_product
https://euw1.brightpearlapp.com/patt-op.php?scode=product&pID=13648&action=new_product
https://euw1.brightpearlapp.com/patt-op.php?scode=product&pID=14729&action=new_product
https://euw1.brightpearlapp.com/patt-op.php?scode=product&pID=14729&action=new_product
https://euw1.brightpearlapp.com/patt-op.php?scode=product&pID=14275&action=new_product
https://euw1.brightpearlapp.com/patt-op.php?scode=product&pID=12411&action=new_product
https://euw1.brightpearlapp.com/patt-op.php?scode=product&pID=12496&action=new_product
https://euw1.brightpearlapp.com/patt-op.php?scode=product&pID=14775&action=new_product

